
NEWS OF MINES AND MARKETS
DREDGERS HAYE A

SPLENDID SEASON
OPEN WEATHER PROFITS OPER-

ATORS ON THE RICH BARS AT
OLD VIRGINIA CITY.

"'There is considerable mining activity
in alnd about Virginia City," said Joseph
Smith II, editor of the Virginia City Mad-
[so:.ian, wsh was in the city last night.
"Thus far the dredgers have not hILei
compelled to shut down, the open winter
having held off severe frosts. All three
dredgers operating at Virginia City had
a good season, which doubtless has re-
sulted in large profit to them, and thia
season see:s likely to continue longer
than usual.

"The quartz miners are doing well.
The Easton mine. the Elling property,
about four miles from Virginia City, is
working a full force. A num:ber of men
also are employed at the Kennett Minining
complany's property. about seven and one-
half miles abose Virginia Ltty. The mill
to handle the remarkably rich free-mill-
ing gold from this milne is now being
remiideled."

NUGGETS
[Scientific and Mining Press.]

Allowing 20 cubic feet to the ton, one
acre of groundt three inches deep would
Contain 544 tons.

A body of galena in place one foot
wiel. six feet high and six feet long
would produce 16.58: poullus.

At too feet piston speed a no-inch du-
plex pump will deliver 8oo gallons of
Isater per minute.

Lead at 4!i and silver at 49 is abot.:
the same as lead at .t;, and silver at 6o
in the Idaho property.

Forty-inch pipe for hydraulic mining
has been in use 45 years. Forty-cight-
inchl pipe is not tunico11111on.
W\ith an ti50-loound stamp, the stein

would weigh about .16o pounds; the head,
2-" : the tappet, 15S; the shoe, 15o.

A 9o-pound carboy of So per cent
acetic acid mixed with 9o pounds of
water will make Is,

, 
po•tltq a5 per cent

acil.
The smoothlll surface of silver bricks is

secured by burning sugar thereon while
moltoen, brieflly cxcluditng the air.
(,lod steam coal will not contain more

than 8 per cent or to per cent ash. It
will take Io?' Ipounds air to burn one
pound ordinary coal.

'i'heoretically, the velocity of water per
minute through a nine-inch pipe, 6,ooo
feet long, ioo feet head, would bhe 785.4
feet.

Galena ant, native copper are found in
the gold quartz mined at the Apollo mine,
Shumagin isla;:ds. L'nga, near Delarof,
Alaska.
Any assay melt that has carbon in

the charge shows a tendency to puff, and
the crucible two-thirds full will give more
satisfactory results.

The first electric light plant installed
on shipboard in United States waters was
on the steamship Columbia of the 0. R.
&. N. company at San Francisco in 188o.

A single-laced belt, one inch wide, will
transmit one horse-power wnen traveling
at a speed of 78o feet per minute; in the
case of a double belt, 550 feet per tlin-
ute.
TIhe present ratio of silver to gold

can he found, as always, by dividing the

price of one ounce gold. $20.67. by the
present price of one ounce silver-49
cents-about 42 to 1.

Continuously, a miner's inch in 24

hours will discharge 2,160 cubic feet of
water. A flow of one cubic foot of water
per second equals 5o inches under four-
inch pressure.

Stephanite (black silver) carries: Sil-
ver, 70o.4 per cent; antimony, 14 per
cent; sulphur, 15.6 per cent. Silver
glance is 87.0o4 per cent silver and 12.96
per cent sulphur. Chloride of silver (horn
silver) fuses at '500 degree Fahrenheit.

A dokiluastic test is understood to
mean a metallic assay that is conducted
utnder such circumstances and with such
appliances and surroundings as to insure
absolute accuracy inl the announced re-
sult.

SCREENINGS
The lessees of the Blue Bird, west of

Wickes, are again sl.ipping ore.

The lessee s of the Daily mine at Wickes
have comph ted the installing of the new
lhoist and begun the sinking of a shaft
fromn the 3n--foot level before crosscutting
to the lead.

MTort G(orldon has secured a bond and
lease on a claim in the rear of Odd Fel-
lows' hall at \Vickes antd commenced a
tunnel. The ore is high grade, carrying
lead, silver and copper.

It is reported that the Granite-Bimetal-
lic Consolidated Mining company has
placed an order for 200,000 feet of lum-
her for immediate delivery at the Bimetal-
lie mill at Philipsburg. The lumber, which
will be sixteen or sevente2n carloads, is
intended for Granite, where the company
has many improvements under contempla-
tion at its works.

lHarry Branch, m•anager of the Occi-
dental Mining company, operating near
Corbin, reports having struck a fine body
of ore in a drift run from a 3oo-foot tun-
nel. 'iThe ore body is eighteen inches in
width and carries upw'ard of $50 in gold,
silver, lead and copper. This company is
composed principally of St. Paul people.
It has run over ,5oo00 feet of tunnel in
the development of a large body of low-
grade ore, and the persistent efforts of
tihe company seem about to be rewarded.

A test involving several hundred tons of
ore of the waste dumps of the I-I. & H.
mines at \\inston has been made at the
Corbiin concentrator, resulting in estab-
lishing the fact that the entire contents
of the dump can he treated by concentra-
tion at a net profit of several dollars per
ton. As the dumps contain upwards of
3,000 tons of material, a substantial sum
will be recovered. It is the plan of the
party who has leased the dumps to equip
the ol11 Iron Age mills on Beaver creek
with a suitable concentrator and treat the
ores at that point.

Laxative Brumo-Qutiine ~

GRAPHITE MINES
ATTRACT ATTENTION

THOSE AT DILLON MAY SOON SHIP
THEIR OUTPUT TO THEIR OWN

MILL FOR TREATMENT.

'Tis tough, indeed, when Eastern news-
papers indicate the position of Montana
mines by giving their distance from Thun-
der Mountain. That is the offense of a
Kansas City newspaper, which told the
other day of the operations of the Crystal
Graphite company in Axe canyon near
Dillon.

Pearl I. Smith is at the head of this
company. He is now in Kansas City
making arrangements for the erection of
a mill to handle the output of the mine.
The Kansas City paper says:

The company's mines are located near
Dillon, in the southwestern part of Mon-
tana, almost adjoining the Yellowstone
National park and 150 miles to Thunder
Mountain. A vein two and one-half miles in
length and 6oo feet wide has been pros-
pected, with the result that rich finds of
graphite have been found. The value of
the discovery is accentuated because of
the fact that there is but one other mine
of the best quality of graphite in the
United States. This is at Ticonderoga,
N. Y. Most of the best graphite is mined
in Ceylon. The mineral has been found
in extensive quantities in ,Mexico. but
this is not of a high grade.

Until about three years ago Mr. Smith
was employed at the Kansas City lead and

C. M. BELSHAW

Elected president California Miners'
Association at the eleventh annual con-
vention held in San Francisco November
19, 1902.

metal works. C. E. KRoblins, a pronpecctor
at Dillon. sent to this comlpany a quantity
of crystalized mineral with the request
that it be analyzed and a value placed
upon it. Graphite in its original form
was almost unknown in Kansas City and
through the West and the real classifica-
tion of the mineral was not at first de-
termined. Mr. Smith however, went to
Montana oni a hunting trip and there met
Mr. Robbins. The ground where the first
discovery was made was visited and the
existence of a quantity of the mineral re-
vealed. What was intended to he but a
brief vacation was extended for many
months.

Upon his return to Kansas City Mr.
Smith organized the Crystal Graphite
company, with himself as president; Mr.
Robbins, vice-president and Miss Nela V.
Smith of Kansas City secretary and treas-
urer. Miss Smith is a sister of the presi-

dent. She is employed by th.e Barrett

Manufacturing company.
The graphite yield in the Motnta 1a

mines ouring the past two years has all

been sold to Eastern companies, after hav-

ing been screened at the mines. It is

used principally in the manufacture of

steel. The Montana product is consid-

ered by Mr. Smith too fine for use in the

manufacture of lead pencils. Preparations
made fromt the graphite are used ill coat-

ing molds in electrotyping. as a conductor

of electricity, on foundry facings, as stove

polish, as a Ithricant and in tile applica-
tion to bearings of machlcinery to reduce

friction.
Mr. Smith has confidence in tile future

of his iitining industry and believes that

as thile mining vein is further developed
a wealth of mineral will hle disclosed. The

nearest factory to the Montanla mlines is

now at Saginaw, Mich.

ABOUT FOREIGN COPPER
The Market Has Been a Declining One

With Eager Sellers.
BY ,SSO(IATEDi PRESS

I.ondon, Dec. 6,-The fortnightly colctcr
report of Henry Barth & Son, says:

The Chili charters for the first halt of
this month are cabled as 1,300 tolls, mak-

ing 24,550 tons for tlhe current year as
against 26,650 tons in 1901o.

The copper mnarket has been a declining
one owing to tic weaklless ill Alerican
stock markets and an increase ot "bear"
sales of the metal on this side. O(n the
4th instant values were steady at 52 2-6
cash and 52 7-6 forward and remained
so for a few days, but at the bIeginning, of
last week sales becamle more frequent and
the market fell day by day until s5 3-9
cash and 51 7-6 three months were
reached. At this point the market became
firmer and remained so till the close of the
week at 51 7-6 cash and 51 It-3 to
5" 13-9 three months. Yesterday, ill
spite of the favorable tortnightly statistics,
thie mnarket was again weak.

A cargo of Itoleo matte antd bars, about
r,eoo tons fine, has arrived at Dunkirk atnd
will be delivered as usual to the smelters.

The Americatn market has not shown any
marked sign of weakness, prices having
only declined about IS points, the closing
quotations for l.ake being II.5o to I1.7o
cents per pound. The Amalgamated com-
patty, as well as outside producers, have
been more keen to secure tile orders of
consumers and there are no indications yet
of any combined action likely to turn the
market in sellers favor. The shllipments to
Europe frome the northern ports for the
first half of this month are estimated at
7,1oo tons.

SERY GULL IN
WALL STREET

MARKET IS LISTLESS AND FEVERISH
RALLIES FAIL TO BETTER

THE GENERAL TONE.

IY ASSOCIATEID 11RI.SS.

New York, Dec. 6.-Opening prices of
stocks sagged on dull and listless trading.
Feverish rallies occurred in a few stocks,
but the tendency was soon checked by a
reaction in St. Paul to 17134. Most of the
active leaders fell below the opening level
on small offerings. There were rallies
followed by practical stagnation.

The bank statement was so nearly as
expected that it produced little effect be-
yond some buying by traders who had sold
short in anticipation of a selling move-
ment. Ilocking Valley, New York Central
and Sugar rose a point over last night.

Rock Island preferred, Colorado Fuel
and Republic Steel preferred lost a point,
United States Express 2-.4 and Northwest-
ern - tier cent. The covering movement of
shorts lifted some prices above last night's
close.
The closing was dull and irregular.

New York Stocks.
(Reported by Coc Commissio Co.')

New York. I)ee. 6. - Quotations at noon
today were as follows:

Ameliclan Ie .............. Io ~o
do preferred ............ , 47t 37)4

Am.algalilated Co'pper ..... , 56.1 5b 14
Atchison. T. & S. F........ 384.l 82
IBaltimore & Ohio .......... o '4 98•8
Ilrooklyn Rapidl 'ransit .... 64!j 64!4
Canadian l'acitic .......... 127. 4 2 -'71
Chesapeake & ()Ohio ........ i 16 116'8
Chicago & Alton ........... 33'1 3.
Coloraldo Souithern ......... .28't 128
(Coloradlo Fel & Iron ..... 8511 85
('licago tIreat Western ...... .474 247•
Eric .... . ......... ..... 33' 33'
Ilocking Valley Railway ..... 48 19

Illinois Central ............ 14 ' 13J
lowa Central .............. .1,o 39
L.ouisville & Nashville...... 6 i6 • 126'!'
lead ..... ................ .61,. 26'r4
Leather .......... ........ 12 •t 12 f
Manhattan ('Consll idalteC .... 1 47s 147 'Y
M.. St. I'. & S. Ste Marie.. 74', 74)
Metroiolitan 'Iraction ...... I I I.3'li
Mexican Central ........... .' ' 22'l.
Mlisstunri, Kansas & Texacs.. 2.17s ' i

do. preferred ........... 5(,' s5ti.
Missouri 'acific ............. 5' s Io5%s
New York Central ....... 153s i53.'
Norfolk & Western ........ 71.5 71
Northwestern .... ....... -21 -t 2-2,

Ontario & \\estern ...... 2)4l, 2914
Plenlnsylvania .... ........ 15(1'. 156;1
People's t;is .............as lot
Republic Iron & Steel .... i,) 10ai
Reading ........ ........ 58.'i1 58.xi
Rock Islatld ............ 4i7., 4r1 '
Southern Railway .......... .31 I 317
do. preferred ............... '.'s 1)1•

So tliern I'Paciic ........... (.2 4 621,8
Sm elter ........ .......... 38 t 381'/
Sugar Refinery ............ I1i 1ii7 1
St. Paul ................... 173. 172
Tenniiessee ( al & Irin...... 5.5 1 55s'
'Texas Pacific ............ 4i's .1
SI' ion Pacific .............. n, 'A 0'nci
Lnit.dl States S eel.. ..... 36' 36 A
do. preferred ............. 83' . 83 'H

\ t sh lill .... .............. 28 i+ -4•3
dI,. preferred ............ .. ..I1 -te ,
Totl' I sale., :08,',. .shares.

Salt Lake Stocks.
( Reporltd by ( l e ( Inmllllll ssll nil i i1n1i;11. 1

Salt Iake I l e.. 6. n lil Ii \ l ,ii llsll I11-
low :
Ajax ................... .... $ ..:7
('iinsi lidated Mercur ........... 1.78
Carisa ............. . ........ .. 6.
S'elnltury ................ ..... ...

Cailfornia .... .............. .2
D)aly \ est ...... ............. . 37.75
l.nRcille .................... .4•1
Lower Matli; imolh ...... ........ .80 4
Mannmi oth ...... ........ ...... 1.37 •
M ay l)ay .......... ........... .17
()ntario ............... ........ 6.ii00
S ta r .. . ... .. .. .. .. . .. . ... . ... .12
el'etro ...... ........ .......... .15

U tah .... ........ ............ .57
Uncle Samn ....... ............ .24
V ictor ...... ...... .......... .I.1
Y lankee ....... ........ ........ .. 5
Dlaly-Ju dge ...... ............ 9.1i
Martha W ashigtion .... ........ .03
Wabash ............. ........ .67 V
N ew York .... ................ .37
IDaly ......................... 2..,
I. II. II ................... 74
C;raind ('cntral ................ 4.o5
Sact, .........i .............. .. 5

COPPER MINING QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)
Boston, Mass., Dec. 6.-The copper

mining shares closed today as follows.
Amalgamated - - - - - 56.76
Anaconda - - - - - - 21.75
Parrot - - - - - - 22.00
Mohawk - - - - - - 37.00
Daly West - - - - - - 38.25
Tamarack - - - - - - 141.00'UJth Con - - - - - - 22.75

Shannon - - - - - - 9.00
United Copper - - - - 31.00
Osceola - - - - - - $ 50.00

New York Copper.
New York, Dec. 6.-Lead and copper un-

changed.

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha, Dee. 6.---Cattle--Rc-

ceiplts, 300 head. Market steady. Native
steers, $3.50or6.25; cows and heifers, $31.10
@4.oo; western steers, $.3.25@4.00; Texas
steers, $3.oo@4.4o; cows and heifers, $2.50
G3.85; canners, $1.5o0a.70; stockers and
feeders, $2.50so3.25; calves, $3.5o0 6.oo;
bulls, stags, etc., $'.5o@3.75.

Hogs-Receipts, I,ooo head. Market 5
1 Joc lower. Heavy, $6.15@6.23; mixed,

$6.15@6.-25; light, $6.io@6.2o ; pigs, $5.oo
@.6.oo; bulk of sales, $6.s5@6.2o.

Sheep-Receipts, 2,000 head. Market
steady. Fed muttons, yearlings, $3.6o9
4.00; wethers, $3.00oo3.65; ewes, $2.75@
3.40; common and stockers, $.5so•.3o0;
lambs, $4.oo00@4.85.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Dec. 6.-Cattle-Receipts, 0oo

head; market nominal; good to prime
steers, $5.80@7.25; poor to medium, $3.00

5.,7o; stockers and feeders, $2.oo6(1
4.75; cows and heifers, $'r.4o 4.60; can-
ners, $2.oo i 5.oo; bulls, $L.-t4I 2.401 ;
calves, $2.oo@4.75 Texas steers, $3.5o@
6.75 ; bulls, $3.oo( 4.75.

Hogs-Receipts today, 3,000 head;

Wise PeopleSEonlist

SoIII would-he wise persol's may stug.
get thllt you continuer to paIy rellt, posi
bly htr their private gain. \\e enrrnestly
requI.t that those persons call and inlves
tigcle the home-providing co operrative
plani of the Interstate lione liv'est.inet
leaguet. at which time they will, if nt
pr'jldlicre, aidvise you to adopt our pla0n:
with 'liar rent money hay it olme alnd
be y,•r ,wvn landlord. Seek infor.uati•in
at or-i llices or from (li(e ianiuy inl•elli
gent ipeul, in llBte who hav.e conlltract
for a loan. IOpenv cvrliigI. 2 .. I (wsley

vli , ain head I , mlarket .1 i' lo-,h

C .h i I hi ht y. $ , .I(, 0.62! ; $ '. ,.h
hea• . $ .. (1111 .5, ; lighl t, $5.;rt ",t hA ;

bulk of males, SG. S(1 6.2's.
o -hccp -R ,c.ipt s, ,.so hIa11 ; .," dl to

ch icie,' \ ,therls. S.,.; 50 ... i ; f;ai tI-

'•hoi, , mu ixed, $2.5"1(0 .. 75: ; .1, u "i,,,

H.S.7 s 3 .•: w estern .hcep, $ "3 .; :.5 ,
western la;lish . $3.75(1 5.01'.

SAMUEL N. NIXON
BEFORE THE JUDGE

AND HIS HONOR AND THE ATTOR-

NI Y HAVE A LIVELY TILT IN THE

COURSE OF THE TRIAL.

Saunnel N. Nixon tI, this nlmorninl

raignil.l I ..i jur, I Idge M ' "ilc crnarn til the
charge . 111 sing si hl a piece ' 11f ( .a '.

tati lt wiIe an liot bt1( aintnI g m ny' uni t rllllI

the court and defemIlanti when udIIgte Ale

(Gl-rIJ;n asked Nixon it ".,aniu.l N. Nixon

wwa, hi, correct 11111."

N't'.1 replied in a rI lthir ri gh i a11 ;11

th" 1 1111>y tllorlml )' klpow" it as well a', I

tl,."

"1\ ell, you're not talking t0 the county
attorney now, but to the court," said
J•u•lge M•It 'lerntn sharply. a";od when yui

:undlrss a, juI•g if the dli, I ii court 5yo

I1111.Il he respc t f ll in poio.t manner orI)
y,1'11 ' be clnllnlilled 1 tfor coleil plp.'ll

NixoI sail nothing I Jill i 111111 t I .w

alld lttk hi,'s snelit.
Theill til frl hearing ilt- cas. was ' (I

for Mori,,ay .weeIk Nixin i. now (,l on,
a $1,51 huon.

LADIES OF MACCABEES
ADDING NEW MEMBERS

Many Become Workers for the Order at
bSosons Now Being Held-Supreme

Commander Talks.

'I ,. I.alice of thi"e lacc abe;•-s , hiehl I

bn ', lll , yest .rday ;11and I nllly neIICw I(111

b lrr Iiecas ie a 'liliated witl Ihi t ,o Ip ulr
o l'd ,'r. "Tl le s up• lr ' I c o n1 1ll lM r, L u d y,

lillin I M, Illliste' of f 'ort Ilurbo,,
Mirh., adiulressel the iiopeni l .ting ii• •.

afl.Inon 1iin the subject, TIhe (;o ofi

the hder,"
'Il.. llutt antd Silver Pity hives hell

a mee.ting hchind cl .scId dot m S inll the
evenling, lhen niew t lllbers were inll-

iti:at•d. 'lhese exercises ,were followed
by a; bigL banquet.

Il;anlkerclhiet, glove iiid Iulk hlxes at
Calkins'.

COE .Cg,.,o,
C QCOMPAIYN :

S lIOO'ORaTI'DI

Cap(; tal and Surpls .300,0•0.00.

Gcn' Offices Bank of Commerce Bldg.,
Minneapol, MinAlan.

Stocks, Bonds,
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

IBought and sold for cash or on margins for
future delivery. We own anl olarate the
smnot extensive private wire system Ilu the
United States.

We guarantee the execution cf orders
when lmits are reached.

'Valuable book of statlsticts free on ap-
plication.
REIERPENCES: 56 Nat'l and State banks

L I111T O Ifl{C, flIRBOUIR til•'Y"
A. f fr fH. Ln•ti K .F r ,'l..

POGSON, PELOUBET & CO.

Public Accountants
Hennessy Building, Butte.

New York - 20 Broad Street

P'ROi'OSAiS FOR TEA.M HIRE.

Scaled propo,:ls will be received at
United Statati einginetr office, Yellowstone

Park., Wyo.. t ntel after receipt of regu-
lar oail ton Dice'nler ia , 'ou, for fur-
ni.,hiig troam',, etc., for road work in Yet-.
lowston: Park during year, 1003 to o)g5,
inclut iv,. lnforui:,tion furlished on apl
plicatiot.

II. M. CIILTTENiEN,
Captain Engineera.

MEN'S DISEiSES
Our Pi.actice Is the Larg-

Sest Because We Invar;a-
bly Fulfill Our Promises.

Quick Cures. Perfect Cures
,We are always able to obtain prompt

results. Even the lirst henefit noted is
genuine and lnasting, and the improvement
continues until the cure i complllete. No
meore could be expected front perfect treat-
mIent; no less could he expected from per-
fect treatment. Quick cure• prove per-
fection in all our maethodsl.

Wh\\lien we have pronotiit'el a patienti
St I A cured he can; rett assured that his cure ir

a complete. 'I here will lie ino relalpses.
lvery vsyniptoml of te hi dislordler will

have vanllihell forever. I'erfect treatmenlll t
brings pered ct cures aild brinrh4 titit
tluickly. Itvrrt methodl tie emi ploy is di--

tinctive anil original.

What Weakness Is and
Contracted Hlow to ture It Varicocele

Diseases "Wea\\•k .ois" is merely a .\hsolutely pain-

lie •iure )youir curii^ r, treatment that
i4 thll i'ro lgh . N ot . 1 •l lil o f ch ro uic i .

n l t our ph atict n• l. niatii i i the pr pos i cures compiiltely in

has everl hall ia r tle gla l, brough1t ot Iv "ll week,.l Invetli.

lap.e after britt v\ce. es, hily i .ipatiti tI rate otir method. It

tih tiliut ;iiitit. cit ixii ci Ihli hillll c lltlri x h l•iti th r
illlal c or h the i proper treat ill In l
tliit h ii t hr ir tnoli t itt .lle contirit'a ted i: tl h I y scienliic
inaary \rn. of c e..\ conm lhhle atii radical treatment for this

dinar f formill:h ot fh)*eI

t tc.t ien thie' is, thrti tlle, a titi stir n tite 4 bring t o n-
i( ri t org t he prist• lli t tIill

Our to its noQi tntla stite, anl i

Specific Blood t,,I, wn atsltttl i.prom ptlyh Stricture
Poi• O

n  
i•lu anlt It l Ii 'lli•'elic . Our thir trIatuentI i

'itheit. lr. no tr iatoni t is .i h00.",l it. e1l abi oluitely pulnll '.i,

dalilg t s minerals tIlrely. It tI~ l ignll l aIlll :u perfect rellllts
to strive the virus cll Mienltiic n has brli I provsed cati c he'pid. I
to the inihrior, h ilt Bolawly ndhn•e lletiav, ltyt thouM
harmless bit I o i i( .il i tolest,. We file cl upon ill h 

' 
t) in-

cleans. ig renil l ir, vinlcd t. bh v no ouh'er stance. \\'W ' I11 I I
that r lemove the la t m a t' lll ;iolland pell'lr:t ttlllii nolr diltiul i
ploitnlolull taint, metait likstoll.tion ol strenglh ti h wh lver.

.alld vig-t he acrolmllplis h' l.

Our Qualifications and Facilities
We hold diploma% from the hest mI edw.t•i i r.llhge4 anid ho1 lit4lll of 1Ih. waslI

I;hal ir IWt nllty yealrs devot ed ouvl l lr ttentlllioln xclu iv ly hto the tIlntiea t l, l it i i i'.•4

disease.. hir plrclicell i. twiier that llliL ly thlr lspecialist ill t•he West I\ t-r illeillini
tha' -aime dl ivi':ias'•, a dll o r oill e e i 'i pie, , i4i l iooms, pl •itively the lairgesl inlltiltulim,

of its kiand west of 'Chicvagt,

Iv'ry aIlli••.d in.Il •Ihuld l end iiour p.I nphleh l ntilh'l "I.I\VI. 'I 1I
1 1 .  

Ill I '

(II: I)Il'Ii LIFE .\ MA N.\ " mailled ilter.

t'()N Sl TI.T.\'lTlION lRI" I' , at the oill,',' or he lail .

Yellek Medical Institute
N. E. Corner of W. Broadway and Montana Sts., Butte, Montana
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States and Europe. Collections
o prom.ptly attCnded to. Transact a o
o general banking business. o
Co Iirectors: J. A. Creightor,
) Omah:; G. WV. Stapleton, A. H. 0

0 liarret, I. I). Levitt, S. V. Keimper, 0
0 1T. M. Holgens, J. O. Ilnodans. 0
o Corner Main and Park Sts., Unite. o
o U
0000000000000000000 0000 004OO
00000000000000000000000000
o O

o DALY A
BANKANDIRU SI

COMPANY
0 OF BUTTE 0
0 o

Ea Etablished 83a. Inqorporated tgos 0

C aital...5100,000.0• 
O Oo General o

o Banking Business o
0 - 0
0 JOHN D. RYAN.........President o
0 JOHN R. TOOLE...Vice President 0
0 C. C. SWINBORNE....... Cashier 0
0 R. A. KUNKEL..Ah lstant Cashier O
o U

'000000000000000000n000000

o Butte. Mont. o
0 Capital......$oo,ooo.o 0

Under state supervision. Five e 0r
0 cent interest, payable quarterly, paid 0
0 on deposits. 0
0 0
o Money to Loan on o
0
o Real Estate o
o P. AUG. rIEINZE.......President O
0 A. N. C.LEMENTS.........Cashier 0
0 0
0000000000000000000000030

00000000000 u000000000000co

0 W. A. Clark. J. Ross Clark. 0

o oSW. A. CLARK & BROS o
o BANKERS o
0 0
o Transacts General lankling Business 0
0 0
0 Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver o
a bullion and local securities. 0
0 Boxes for rent in safe deposit 0
0 vault. oo Sell exchange available In all of o
0 the principal cities of the United 0
o States and Europe. 0
0 Special attention given to eolle-. 0
0 tions. 0
0 ALEX J. JOHNSTON, 0
0 Cashier. 00 0
0000000000000000000000000

C. R. Leonard, Pres. T. R. Hinds, V. Pres
Fayette Harrlington, Cashier.

Silver Bow National Bank
CAPITAL. $100.000.00

This bank solicits accounts, offers
prompt and careful attention to business of
customers. Collections promptly attended
to and remitted for on day of collections.
Sell foreign and domestic exchange, trans.
act a general banking business, pay iiterea)
on time deposits.

Directors--Charles R. Leoaa(J, F. Au&

lhrinze, S." Marhrsserau, A. talmorthb. I.
A. l.onuis, C. W. Newton., '. i. Llinds.
John Mae(;inni.s Fayette Ilarrington.

The Gentleman
From Montana

i'i e n l it , l oii y :aa I1 thi, hI I . 'u n iet

"lh iving :a. I ,i,l, that ath a' tilS:I -
1t11 is the Ill . t all ,,,114n r, 11 li-u .1 ,,It
(i l11t , th I rnsi o e • i 11 hete lt," h I -'en(

S fI.ll f1i ine II. y , wall111i L. W h'1tl
II write tliy .tlalls i a.t, •Al l ," ,lltt-

ill; |. 11 ur )lll)lI't I aIhwaa t w'tIfylt r
'I c tlo e 'vetr 1h1 ' Hut litill;i ,•il tlhe be".t

I a hell;lllly t hl.i e tll I ll , the ;Iht lll llN "I

tinll . i .,plIy' , itial the l.st inl all

.. A. iier'n• . (geh , % a ll. l .
The n xt ti e y , go 'ast, jis t try

the ]Urlinr gtont. Perhaps yu ll wl ite.,

'omlplimlentary letter.

Viii St. Paul, inllings (r i hnlver.

H. F. RUCER. &geon,
is best Boadliwy sutte, MeItr

H. S. SEOUR, Ceneral Igenf
Dlllngs. Mont.

Atchison,Topeka &
Santa Fe Ry. Co.

SANTA rl. ROU'IU

3 Trains Daily
From Denver to Kansas City anad Chi.
cago. Ahio the direct linet to (;alveci
ton, IEl i'aso, City of Mexico and the

iniuig camips of New Mcxico and Ari.
zoIa.

For particulars latout the RE.
IU)IJCI'I) HATEIIS LAST this summer
apply to C, F. WARREN,
General Agent, 411I )ooly Block, Salt

I ake City, Utah.

SDR. HUIEPe eK"
Thirteenth doctor of China f!om grand.
fatner down. Born and schooled io
the profession. Treate all dhiseales,
making a specialty of chronic trouble.,
;onsult me. 227 South Main St.,

00000000000000C00000000000
0 u

o The Daly Bank and Trust o
g Company of Anaconda o

eo n.naconda, Montana. 0
0 General banking in all branches.,

Sel; exchanges on New York, Chi.
0 cago, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran. o
0 cisco, etc., and draw direct on the 0

0 principal cities of England, France, o
o Ireland, Germany and the Orient. 0
0 ].posits of :,..ao and upward re. o
0 ceived. 0
0 Correspondents 0o 0
o National City bank, New York; o
0 First National bank, Chicago; First 0

National bank, St. Pad; Omaha 0
0 National bant, Omaha; Bank of 0
0 California, San Frrnclsco. O
o John R. Toole, President; M. B. 0
o Greenwood, Vice oresldent; Louis 0
o V. Bennett, Cashier; '. C. Nor. 0
.beck, Assistatlt Cashier. O

ooooooooooooooooooooooo000000000000


